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AVMA policy opposing cosmetic procedures reaffirmed by HOD, 492

**Bayer Animal Health**
Seattle convention offers in-depth education and much more, 480
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019

**Bayer HealthCare**
Accolades: Dr. Bruce W Martin, 1266

**Beef Hooves**
Pet treats may be contaminated with **Salmonella**, 1390

**Beltsville Agricultural Research Center**
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

**Benchmarks**
NCVEI releases benchmarking tools for referral practices, 1024

**Biosecurity**
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647
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Resistance changes mixed across bug and drug combos, 1024
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Biotechnology
National Institute of Food and Agriculture replaces USDA-CREES, 1261

Blue Dog Parent Guide and CD
American Humane offers curriculum to prevent dog bites in children, 650

Boehringer Ingelheim
PRRS research award applications invited, 1262

Bovine Veterinarian
Bovine Veterinarian moves to new Web site, 140

Brown Mackie College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Brucellosis
USDA: no known brucellosis infections in US cattle, 488
USDA accepting comments on tuberculosis, brucellosis plans, 1262

Burns
Some metal-backed drug patches lack warning about MRI burn risk, 16

Bushway Packing
HSUS calls for more rules after calf abuse allegations, 1394

Calgary University
Education council schedules site visits, 805

California
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Feline health studies funded, 17
Funding shortage forces closure of Fresno lab, 21
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
California advances bill putting standards on imported eggs, 140
California VMA, 359
New California law protects state-approved veterinary procedures, 648
Accolades: Dr David A Jessup, 1027
Accolades: Dr Douglas R Mader, 1027
Accolades: Dr Linda J Lowenstine, 1027
Accolades: Dr MD Salman, 1027
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255
California bans cow tail docking, 1261

California Animal Health and Food Safety Laboratory System
Funding shortage forces closure of Fresno lab, 21

California Cattlemen's Association
California bans cow tail docking, 1261

California Farm Bureau
California bans cow tail docking, 1261

California Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA)
Welfare group to push for science-based policy, practices, 139
California VMA, 359
California bans cow tail docking, 1261

Calls for Proposals
Time to apply for state emergency preparedness grants, 255

Campylobacter spp
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

Canada
Nutra recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16
Feline health studies funded, 17
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Australia halts irradiation of imported cat food after link with neurologic damage, 355
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine and Canadian VMA, 358
Education council schedules site visits, 805

Canadian Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA)
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine and Canadian VMA, 358

Canine Influenza
USDA approves canine flu virus vaccine, 245
AVMA updates backgrounder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction:, 1018
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389
Morris funds research on canine influenza, other animal health issues, 1395

Canine Rehabilitation Institute
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798

Careers
NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12
Leininger to manage education consortium, 353
More veterinary grads investing in their careers with additional training, 1016
FFA, AVMA encourage youth to pursue veterinary medicine, 1256

Cargill
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10

Carver Career Center
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Cat Food
Nutra recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Cats
Grants for feline health research available, 1018
Microchip company donates to feline foundation, 1266

Cattle
USDA: no known brucellosis infections in US cattle, 488
California bans cow tail docking, 1261
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382
HSUS calls for more rules after calf abuse allegations, 1394

Ceftiofur
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256

Celebrations
Golden anniversary for Purdue veterinary school, 813
Vet 2011 celebration planning under way, 1023

Center for Animal Referral and Emergency Services
More than 1,500 service dogs receive free eye examinations, 15

Center for Food Integrity
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256
CDC council says fewer postexposure rabies vaccine doses needed, 349
Zoo veterinarians win a seat on House Advisory Panel, 492
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647
American Humane offers curriculum to prevent dog bites in children, 650
World Rabies Day promotes prevention of deadly disease, 651
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800
Rabies vaccine sales restrictions lifted, 1018
Resistance changes mixed across bug and drug combos, 1024
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389

Champion Petfoods
Australia halts irradiation of imported cat food after link with neurologic damage, 355

Checkthechip.com
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019

Chicanos
Diversity in science, 1258
Chloe Standard
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019

Client Education
Online arthritis resource for pet owners, 16
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMA sponsorship, 19
American Humane offers curriculum to prevent dog bites in children, 650
World Rabies Day promotes prevention of deadly disease, 651
Abbott online CE begins with fluid therapy, 924

Clostridium difficile
Updated backgrounder: therapy dogs can acquire MRSA, 349

Coalition for Reuniting Pets and Families
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019

Codex Committee on Residues of Veterinary Drugs in Foods
Make your voice heard, 918

Colorado
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Registration open for animal welfare symposium, 254
AVMA updates backgrounder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction:, 1018
Morris funds research on canine influenza, other animal health issues, 1395

Colorado State University
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Morris funds research on canine influenza, other animal health issues, 1395

Comité Vet 2011
Vet 2011 celebration planning under way, 1023

Communication
AVMA board looks to future of communications, 130

Community and Technical College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Companion Animals
Study finds pet owners who smoke will try to quit for animals' health, 245
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
Vet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798
Veterinarians help pet owners through online forum, 1386
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389
Pet treats may be contaminated with Salmonella, 1390
Morris funds research on canine influenza, other animal health issues, 1395

Compendium Committee on Infection Control for Practitioners (CCICP)
Board fills vacancies, 133

Compendium Equine
AAEP Foundation identifies equine research needs, 1395

Compounding
FDA providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914
Phenylbutazone use topic of FDA letter, 1255
Pharmaceutical compounding [L White-Shim], 1387

Computer Programs
NCVEI releases benchmarking tools for referral practices, 1024

Computer Simulations
National Institute of Food and Agriculture replaces USDA-CREES, 1261

Connecticut
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
Amendments speak to representation, 1383

Contamination
Reports required for harmful contamination of food, feed, 924
Hospira recalls propofol that may contain particulate matter, 1388

Continuing Veterinary Medical Education
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19

Cordylobia anthropophaga
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911

Cornell University
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
AVMA updates backgrounder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction:, 1018

Credentials
Survey shows veterinary technicians grapple with new, old challenges, 14

Crime
FTC delays enforcing rule requiring programs to prevent identity theft, 648
Businesses receive reprieve from rule requiring ID theft prevention, 1390

Cryptosporidium spp
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

Curriculum
More veterinary grads investing in their careers with additional training, 1016

Cushing Disease
FDA providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914

Cyclospora spp
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

Dairy Cattle
California bans cow tail docking, 1261

Deaths
AVMA loses eldest member, 502

Debt
Federal veterinary loan repayment program moves ahead, 485
Pfizer, AVMF partner to hand out hundreds of scholarships, 1022

Dechra Veterinary Products
FDA providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914

Denmark
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256

Dermatology
Some metal-backed drug patches lack warning about MRI burn risk, 16

Diamond Pet Foods
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255

Diplomates
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine and Canadian VMA, 358
Affiliated groups meet in Seattle, 807
American College of Laboratory Animal Medicine, 813
American College of Theriogenologists, 925
American College of Veterinary Nutrition, 927
American College of Zoological Medicine, 1398

Disasters
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19

Discovery Channel
Veterinarian on top of the world after achieving life goal, 356

Distance Education
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Diversity
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
AVMA board looks to future of communications, 130
Education, advocacy, and diversity are Corry’s priorities, 489
AVMA Town Hall covers wealth of veterinary topics, 633
Symposium focuses on inclusion within the profession, 634
Pfizer, AVMF partner to hand out hundreds of scholarships, 1022
Diversity in science, 1258

Dog Bite
American Humane offers curriculum to prevent dog bites in children, 650

Dog Fighting
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911

Donations
Charities see downside of probable estate tax changes, 1260

Downer Cattle
HSUS calls for more rules after calf abuse allegations, 1394

Drug Disposal
Pharmaceutical disposal guide intended to reduce water contamination, 478
Drug disposal guidelines approved, antimicrobial use task force to be formed, 479

Drugs
FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15
FDA shuts down manufacturer of generic animal drugs, 648
FDA no longer issuing letters for importation of unapproved animal drugs, 921
FDA provides $150,000 for safety, efficacy testing in aquatic medicine, 1392

DVM Pharmaceuticals
FDA shuts down manufacturer of generic animal drugs, 648

E
Ear-A-Round Halters
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382

Ear Cropping
AVMA policy opposing cosmetic procedures reaffirmed by HOD, 492

Eastern Regional Research Center (ERRC)
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Ecology
AVMA headquarters earns Energy Star, 1021
AVMA policies encourage recycling, 1021

Economics
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Measuring sunscreens’ ability to protect against skin cancer [AVMA GHLIT], 137
Unwanted horse survey sheds light on issue’s causes, extent, 350
NCVEI leader; increase value when raising fees, 638
Authorities examining “enhancements” for milk screening, 650
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
NCVEI releases benchmarking tools for referral practices, 1024
Proposal would increase member dues in 2011, 1379

Eggs
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
California advances bill putting standards on imported eggs, 140
FDA adds regulations to reduce Salmonella illness from eggs, 802

Elanco
Lilly Companion Animal Health moves under Elanco name, 22

Elections
NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12
American Board of Veterinary Practitioners, 258
American Academy of Veterinary Nutrition, 357
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine and Canadian VMA, 358
California VMA, 359
Seattle convention offers in-depth education and much more, 480
Education, advocacy, and diversity are Corry’s priorities, 489
2010 budget: promises kept, 490
AVMA delegates elect Kornegay, re-elect Brown, 497
Alabama VMA, 502
Student AVMA weighs financial proposals at summer meeting [CS Hall], 640
Affiliated groups meet in Seattle, 806
North Dakota VMA, 814
American College of Theriogenologists, 925
Society for Theriogenology, 925
World Small Animal Veterinary Association, 926
South Dakota VMA, 927
American Embryo Transfer Association, 1266
American Holistic VMA, 1266
Association of Avian Veterinarians, 1267
Association of Reptilian and Amphibian Veterinarians, 1267
Alaska VMA, 1268
Utah VMA, 1268
Professor elected to prominent health institute, 1397

Electronic Communication
AVMA electronic newsletters offer a wealth of material, 1259

Electronic Fences
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382

Electronic Identification
Future of animal ID system unclear, 486
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019
NAIS funding cut by two-thirds for 2010 fiscal year, 1262
Microchip company donates to feline foundation, 1266

Eli Lilly and Company
Lilly Companion Animal Health moves under Eli name, 22

Emerging Infectious Diseases
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252

Employment
Federal veterinary loan repayment program moves ahead, 485

England
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21

Enterococcus spp
Resistance changes mixed across bug and drug combos, 1024

Environment
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Measuring sunscreens’ ability to protect against skin cancer [AVMA GHLIT], 137
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
Pharmaceutical disposal guide intended to reduce water contamination, 478
AVMA headquarters earns Energy Star, 1021
AVMA policies encourage recycling, 1021
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252

Epidemiology
ACVIM issues consensus statement on EHV-1, 138
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
USDA approves canine flu virus vaccine, 245
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800
AVMA updates backgrounder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction, 1018
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389

Equine Herpesvirus-1
ACVIM issues consensus statement on EHV-1, 138

Equines
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Ulcers frequent among all types of horses, company says, 21
**Eradication**
USDA accepting comments on tuberculosis, brucellosis plans, 1262

**Escherichia spp**
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

**Ethics**
AVMA weighs in on pharmacy requests for prescriptions, 1256

**Ethiopia**
Golden anniversary for Purdue veterinary school, 813

**European Medicines Agency**
Updated backgrounder: therapy dogs can acquire MRSA, 349

**European Centre for Disease Control and Prevention**
Updated backgrounder: therapy dogs can acquire MRSA, 349

**European Food Safety Authority**
Updated backgrounder: therapy dogs can acquire MRSA, 349

**Euthanasia**
Unwanted horse survey sheds light on issue’s causes, extent, 350

**Extralabel Drug Use**
Pharmaceutical compounding [L White-Shim], 1387

**FDA Globalization Act**
AVMA legislative agenda addresses Red Flags Rule, food safety, 251

**Federal Register**
Comments accepted on national aquatic animal health plan, 804

**Federal Trade Commission (FTC)**
FTC delays enforcing rule requiring programs to prevent identity theft, 648

**FedNet**
Future of animal ID system unclear, 486

**Food Animal Industry**
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10

**Food Safety**
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10

**Foot-and-Mouth Disease**
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647

**Foreign Animal Disease**
OIE, FAO seek to control FMD, 653

**Foreign Animal Drugs**
FDA no longer issuing letters for importation of unapproved animal drugs, 921

**Forensic Paleontology**
Single-cell organism could have killed some tyrannosaurs, 1264

**Foresight Report**
Registration open for animal welfare symposium, 254

**FTC**
Delays enforcing rule requiring programs to prevent identity theft, 648

**Phenylbutazone use topic of FDA letter, 1255

**Resistance changes mixed across bug and drug combos, 1024

**Reports required for harmful contamination of food, feed, 924

**FDA**
No longer issuing letters for importation of unapproved animal drugs, 921

**FDA**
Issues reminder about proper florfenicol use, 486

**Zoo veterinarians win a seat on House Advisory Panel, 492

**FDA**
Backs legislation to restrict antimicrobial use, 943

**FDA**
Shuts down manufacturer of generic animal drugs, 648

**Authorities examining “enhancements” for milk screening, 650

**FDA**
Adds regulations to reduce Salmonella illness from eggs, 802

**FDA**
Providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914
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Fort Dodge Animal Health
Seattle convention offers in-depth education and much more, 480
Symposium focuses on inclusion within the profession, 634
National Pet Wellness Month promotes wellness plans, 652
Merck selling its half of Merarial co-owner sanofi-aventis, 654

Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research Laboratory
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Found Animals Foundation
Accolades: Dr Shirley D Johnston, 1027

France
Military veterinarians meet in South Korea, France, 141
Vet 2011 celebration planning under way, 1023

Funding
FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15
Feline health studies funded, 17
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Funding shortage forces closure of Fresno lab, 21
AVMA board looks to future of communications, 130
Scholarship fund to support future bovine veterinarians, 146
Veterinary public health workforce bill introduced in Congress, 146
Board streamlines travel, representation, 252
Time to apply for state emergency preparedness grants, 255
Leiningon to manage education consortium, 353
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
Accolades, 360
Morris Animal foundation calls for pilot-study proposals, 360
Board susends VLE sponsorship, calls for review of student programs, 477
Pharmaceutical disposal guide intended to reduce water contamination, 478
Federal veterinary loan repayment program moves ahead, 485
AVMF awards scholarships to veterinary students, 501
Veterinary services legislation introduced in Congress, 624
Auxiliary delegates approve exploring partnership with AVMF, 639
LSU veterinary school receives $11.1 million grant, 653
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
Feds offer research grants on interactions between pets, children, 812
Incentive created for veterinarians switching to research, 923
More veterinary grads investing in their careers with additional training, 1016
Grants for feline health research available, 1018
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019
Pfizer, AVMF partner to hand out hundreds of scholarships, 1022
Charities see downside of probable estate tax changes, 1260
Congress approves funds for Plum Island replacement, 1261
NAIS funding cut by two-thirds for 2010 fiscal year, 1282
Microchip company donates to feline foundation, 1266
FDA provides $150,000 for safety, efficacy testing in aquatic medicine, 1392
AAEP Foundation identifies equine research needs, 1395
Morris funds research on canine influenza, other animal health issues, 1395

Future Farmers of America (FFA)
FFA, AVMA encourage youth to pursue veterinary medicine, 1256

Gastroscopy
Ulcers frequent among all types of horses, company says, 21

Geogia
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Geriatrics
AAEP updates guidelines on care of senior cats, 138

Gestation Stalls
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Global Animal Health Summit: A Call to Action to the US Veterinary Profession
Health summit issues a call to action for the profession, 637

Global Positioning Systems (GPS)
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382

Global Framework for the Progressive Control of Transboundary Animal Diseases
OIE, FAO seek to control FMD, 653

Good Agricultural Practices Program
Foodborne illness levels off in past severl years, 134

Grand Cayman, West Indies
Student AVMA weighs financial proposals at summer meeting [CS Hall], 640

Grand Teton National Park
USDA: no known brucellosis infections in US cattle, 488

Grayson Jockey Club
Unwanted horse survey sheds light on issue's causes, extent, 350

Grenada
Student AVMA weighs financial proposals at summer meeting [CS Hall], 640

Greyhounds
USDA approves canine flu virus vaccine, 245
AVMA updates backgronnder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction:, 1018

Guidelines
AAEP updates guidelines on care of senior cats, 138

Happy Healthy Cat Campaign
Feline health studies funded, 17

HatchTech Incubation Technology
Ensuring welfare of broilers poses challenge, 636

Hawaii
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255

Health Savings Accounts
2010 is time to take a second look at health savings accounts [AVMA GHLIT], 1386

Healthy People 2010
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

Heifer International
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911

Helping Shelters Help Cats
Feline health studies funded, 17

Herpesvirus
ACVIM issues consensus statement on EHV-1, 138

Hill's
Accolades: East Lake Veterinary Hospital, 360
Accolades: Lodi Veterinary Hospital, 360
Accolades: Towne South Animal Hospital, 360
Seattle convention offers in-depth education and much more, 480
Running for rabies awareness, 1263

H1N1 Influenza Virus
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389

H3N8 Influenza Virus
USDA approves canine flu virus vaccine, 245

H5N1 Influenza Virus
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252

Holstein Association USA
Future of animal ID system unclear, 486

Index
FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15

More veterinary grads investing in their careers with additional training, Survey shows veterinary technicians grapple with new, old challenges, 14

NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12
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Import/Export

Index of Legally Marked Unapproved New Animal Drugs for Minor Species

FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15
AAVPT takes charge of drug monographs, 1260
California bans cow tail docking, 1261
Veterinarians help pet owners through online forum, 1386

Internet Pharmacies
AVMA weighs in on pharmacy requests for prescriptions, 1256

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health
USDA approves canine flu virus vaccine, 245
Veterinarian on top of the world after achieving life goal, 356
Merck selling its half of Merial to co-owner sanofi-aventis, 654
AVMA updates backgrounder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction: 1018
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019
Microchip company donates to feline foundation, 1266
FDA alerts veterinarians to problems with Vetsulin, 1388

Iowa
Board streamlines travel, representation, 252
Ensuring welfare of broilers poses challenge, 636
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389
Accolades: Dr Michael J Langford, 1397
Accolades: Dr Thomas J Johnson, 1397
Accolades: Dr Allen Y Miyahara, 1398

Iowa State University
Board streamlines travel, representation, 252
Ensuring welfare of broilers poses challenge, 636
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389
Accolades: Dr Michael J Langford, 1397
Accolades: Dr Thomas J Johnson, 1397
Accolades: Dr Allen Y Miyahara, 1398

Iowa State University Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800

Iraq
Running for rabies awareness, 1263

Irradiation
Australia halts irradiation of imported cat food after link with neurologic damage, 355

Israel
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Japan
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

John A Logan College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Johnes Working Group
Board fills vacancies, 133

Johns Hopkins University
AVMA says Pew Commission report is flawed, unscientific, 475

Journal of Avian Medicine and Surgery
Accolades: Dr. James W Carpenter, 1266

Journal of Herpetological Medicine and Surgery
Accolades: Paul M Gibbons, 813

Journal of Occupational and Environmental Medicine
Studies link occupational exposures to preterm delivery, birth defects, 134

Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association (JAVMA)
AAVP Foundation identifies equine research needs, 1395

Kansas
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Policy review ranges from rabies to referrals, 253
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647

World Rabies Day promotes prevention of deadly disease, 651
FDA providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914
Congress approves funds for Plum Island replacement, 1261
Accolades: Dr. James W Carpenter, 1266

Kansas State University
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Policy review ranges from rabies to referrals, 253
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256
World Rabies Day promotes prevention of deadly disease, 651
Accolades: Dr. James W Carpenter, 1266

Kaskaskia College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Katonah Bedford Veterinary Center
More than 1,500 service dogs receive free eye examinations, 15

Kentucky
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14
AVMA updates backgrounder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction:, 1018

Korea
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Laboratories
Funding shortage forces closure of Fresno lab, 21

Laboratory Animal Medicine
Primate veterinarians promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347

LD50 Test
Policy review ranges from rabies to referrals, 253

Leadership
FFA, AVMA encourage youth to pursue veterinary medicine, 1256

Legislation Acts
FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15
California advances bill putting standards on imported eggs, 140
Veterinary public health workforce bill introduced in Congress, 246
AVMA legislative agenda addresses Red Flags Rule, food safety, 251
Executive Board tackles professional issues, AVMA operations, 250
Time to apply for state emergency preparedness grants, 255
Primate veterinarian promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
Federal veterinary loan repayment program moves ahead, 485
FDA backs legislation to restrict antimicrobial use, 493
Veterinary services legislation introduced in Congress, 624
New California law protects state-approved veterinary procedures, 648
Authorities examining “enhancements” for milk screening, 650
Reports required for harmful contamination of food, feed, 924
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019
Congress requests GAO study on horse welfare, 1026
California bans cow tail docking, 1261
Pharmaceutical compounding [L White-Shim], 1387
Businesses receive reprieve from rule requiring ID theft prevention, 1390
FDA provides $150,000 for safety, efficacy testing in aquatic medicine, 1392

Legislation
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Lesbian and Gay Veterinary Medical Association (LGVMA)
Affiliated groups meet in Seattle, 807

Liberia
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911

Lidocaine
Some metal-backed drug patches lack warning about MRI burn risk, 16

Lilly Companion Animal Health
Lilly Companion Animal Health moves under Elanco name, 22

Liposyn
Hospira recalls propofol that may contain particulate matter, 1388
Listeria spp
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

Livestock
USDA: no known brucellosis infections in US cattle, 488
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Louisiana
Prime veterinarians promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347
LSU veterinary school receives $11.1 million grant, 653

Louisiana State University
LSU veterinary school receives $11.1 million grant, 653

Lucy Fund
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)
Some metal-backed drug patches lack warning about MRI burn risk, 16

Maine
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
Amendments speak to representation, 1383

Malaysia
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Mango Worms
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911

Many Faces, One Profession
Committee on Environmental Issues, 18

Mars, Inc
Feds offer research grants on interactions between pets, children, 812

Maryland
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798
New veterinary school partners with Virginia-Maryland, 812
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252

Massachusetts
Health summit issues a call to action for the profession, 637
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382
Amendments speak to representation, 1383

Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382

Mayo Clinic
NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12

McDonald's Corporation
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10

Media
Veterinarian on top of the world after achieving life goal, 356
World Rabies Day promotes prevention of deadly disease, 651
AVMA electronic newsletters offer a wealth of material, 1259

Merck
Merck selling its half of Merial to co-owner sanofi-aventis, 654

Merck-Merial NIH National Veterinary Scholars Symposium
Symposium highlights research by veterinary students, 1027

Mergers and Acquisitions
Lilly Companion Animal Health moves under Elanco name, 22
Merck selling its half of Merial to co-owner sanofi-aventis, 654

Merital
Ulcers frequent among all types of horses, company says, 21
Seattle convention offers in-depth education and much more, 480

Merck-Merial NIH National Veterinary Scholars Symposium
Updated backgrounder: therapy dogs can acquire MRSA, 349

Mexico
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Michigan
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14
Registration open for animal welfare symposium, 254
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Michigan State University
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Registration open for animal welfare symposium, 254
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Microchips
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019
Microchip company donates to feline foundation, 1266

Military Veterinary Medicine
Military veterinarians meet in South Korea, France, 141

Milk
Authorities examining "enhancements" for milk screening, 650

Minnesota
NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Authorities examining "enhancements" for milk screening, 650
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252
USDA accepting comments on tuberculosis, brucellosis plans, 1262
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389

Minnesota Veterinary Medical Association
NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12

Minor Use and Minor Species Animal Health Act (MUMS)
FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15
FDA provides $150,000 for safety, efficacy testing in aquatic medicine, 1392

Mississippi
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Mississippi State University
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Missouri
FDA shuts down manufacturer of generic animal drugs, 648
FFA, AVMA encourage youth to pursue veterinary medicine, 1256

Montana
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
USDA: no known brucellosis infections in US cattle, 488

Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
CDC council says fewer postexposure rabies vaccine doses needed, 349

Morris Animal Foundation
Online arthritis resource for pet owners, 16
Feline health studies funded, 17
Morris Animal foundation calls for pilot-study proposals, 360
Incentive created for veterinarians switching to research, 923
Morris funds research on canine influenza, other animal health issues, 1395

Mount Everest
Veterinarian on top of the world after achieving life goal, 356

Mountaineering
Veterinarian on top of the world after achieving life goal, 356

N
Nanotechnology
National Institute of Food and Agriculture replaces USDA-CREES, 1261
National Academies of Practice (NAP)
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
National Academy of Sciences (NAS)
Random-source resolution scuttled, 495
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252
Congress approves funds for Plum Island replacement, 1261
Professor elected to prominent health institute, 1397
National Agricultural Library (NAL)
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
National Agricultural Proficiency Award in Veterinary Medicine-Entrepreneurship/Placement
FFA, AVMA encourage youth to pursue veterinary medicine, 1256
National Animal Disease Center (NADC)
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
National Animal Identification System (NAIS)
Future of animal ID system unclear, 486
NAIS funding cut by two-thirds for 2010 fiscal year, 1262
National Animal Traceability Program (NATP)
NAIS funding cut by two-thirds for 2010 fiscal year, 1262
National Antimicrobial Resistance Monitoring System (NARMS)
Resistance changes mixed across bug and drug combos, 1024
National Aquatic Animal Health Plan
Comments accepted on national aquatic animal health plan, 804
National Assembly of State Animal Health Officials (NASAHO)
Zoo veterinarians win a seat on House Advisory Panel, 492
National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians (NASPHV)
Zoo veterinarians win a seat on House Advisory Panel, 492
National Association of Veterinary Technicians in America (NAVTA)
NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12
Survey shows veterinary technicians grapple with new, old challenges, 14
Drug disposal guidelines approved, antimicrobial use task force to be formed, 479
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
Oct 11-17 is National Veterinary Technician Week, 803
Three veterinary technician specialties added, 803
National Bio- and Agro-Defense Facility
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647
Congress approves funds for Plum Island replacement, 1261
National Cattlemen's Beef Association
Accolades: Dr Elizabeth J Parker, 140
National Cattlemen's Foundation
Scholarship fund to support future bovine veterinarians, 140
National Center for Agricultural Utilization Research (NCAUR)
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
National Center for Research Resources (NCRR)
Primate veterinarian promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347
National Coalition on Food and Agricultural Research (NCFAR)
Board fills vacancies, 133
National Commission on Veterinary Economic Issues (NCVEI)
NCVEI leader: increase value when raising fees, 638
NCVEI releases benchmarking tools for referral practices, 1024
National Conference of Interstate Milk Shipments
Authorities examining “enhancements” for milk screening, 650
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
National Farm Animal Welfare Council (NFAWC)
Drug disposal guidelines approved, antimicrobial use task force to be formed, 479
National Federation for Infectious Diseases Annual Conference on Antimicrobial Resistance
Make your voice heard, 918
National Institute of Environmental Health Services (NIEHS)
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA)
National Institute of Food and Agriculture replaces USDA-CREES, 1261
National Institutes of Health (NIH)
Alabama VMA, 502
Feds offer research grants on interactions between pets, children, 812
National Pet Wellness Month
National Pet Wellness Month promotes wellness plans, 652
National Pork Board
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
National Pork Producers Council
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
National Service Dog Eye Exam Day
More than 1,500 service dogs receive free eye examinations, 15
National Thoroughbred Racing Association (NTRA)
Congress requests GAO study on horse welfare, 1026
National Veterinary Medical Service Act
Federal veterinary loan repayment program moves ahead, 485
Veterinary services legislation introduced in Congress, 624
National Veterinary Technician Week
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
Oct 11-17 is National Veterinary Technician Week, 803
Native Americans
Golden anniversary for Purdue veterinary school, 813
Diversity in science, 1258
Navajo National Veterinary & Livestock Program
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVFM sponsorship, 19
NAVTA Journal
Survey shows veterinary technicians grapple with new, old challenges, 14
NCVEI Economy Tracker
NCVEI leader: increase value when raising fees, 638
Nebraska
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
Board streamlines travel, representation, 252
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
Nepal
Veterinarian on top of the world after achieving life goal, 356
Nevada
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255
New Hampshire
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381
Amendments speak to representation, 1383

New Mexico
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382

New Mexico State University
Halters could control cattle without fences, 1382

New York
More than 1,500 service dogs receive free eye examinations, 15
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795
AVMA updates back grounder on canine influenza, 2009;235:797
Correction:, 1018

New Zealand
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Nominations
The search is on, 916
Make your voice heard, 918

Non-human Primates
Primate veterinarians promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347

Nonnative Wildlife Invasion Prevention Act
AVMA legislative agenda addresses Red Flags Rule, food safety, 251

Nonsteroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs)
Phenylbutazone use topic of FDA letter, 1255

North American Broiler Welfare Symposium
Ensuring welfare of broilers poses challenge, 636

North American Veterinary Medical Education Consortium (NAVMEC)
Leininger to manage education consortium, 353
More veterinary grads investing in their careers with additional training, 1036

North Carolina
Accolades: Dr Kristen Hobbie, 140
Ensuring welfare of broilers poses challenge, 636
Symposium highlights research by veterinary students, 1027

North Carolina State University
Ensuring welfare of broilers poses challenge, 636
Symposium highlights research by veterinary students, 1027

North Dakota
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
Golden anniversary for Purdue veterinary school, 813
North Dakota VMA, 814

North Dakota Veterinary Medical Association (NDVMA)
North Dakota VMA, 814

Novartis
Rabies vaccine sales restrictions lifted, 1018

Nutro Products
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Studies link occupational exposures to preterm delivery, birth defects, 134

Occupational Hazards
Studies link occupational exposures to preterm delivery, birth defects, 134
Disability can strike early in a career [AVMA GHLIT], 354

Office International des Epizooties (OIE)
Registration open for animal welfare symposium, 254
Health summit issues a call to action for the profession, 637
OIE, FAO seek to control FMD, 653
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252

Ohio
Feline health studies funded, 17
Welfare group to push for science-based policy, practices, 139
OSU selects animal-borne disease expert as dean, 653
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Ohio Farm Bureau Federation
Welfare group to push for science-based policy, practices, 139

Ohio State University
Feline health studies funded, 17
OSU selects animal-borne disease expert as dean, 653

Ohio Veterinary Medical Association (OVMA)
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Oklahoma
Three veterinary technician specialties added, 803
Accolades: Dr. Anthony W Confer, 1266
Accolades: Dr. Bruce W Martin, 1266
Accolades: Dr. Gary L White, 1266

Oklahoma State University
Three veterinary technician specialties added, 803
Accolades: Dr. Anthony W Confer, 1266
Accolades: Dr. Bruce W Martin, 1266

Oncology
Measuring sunscreens’ ability to protect against skin cancer [AVMA GHLIT], 137
Cancer drug approved for dogs, 139
Indicators for treatment of prostate cancer are evolving [AVMA GHLIT], 646

One Health Commission
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
Health summit issues a call to action for the profession, 637

One Health Initiative
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
Study finds pet owners who smoke will try to quit for animals’ health, 245
Health summit issues a call to action for the profession, 637

Ontario
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21

Onychectomy
New California law protects state-approved veterinary procedures, 648

Oregon
Pigs, people, and now, pets, 1389

Orijen
Australia halts irradiation of imported cat food after link with neurologic damage, 355

Paleontology
Single-cell organism could have killed some tyrannosaurs, 1264

Palladia
Cancer drug approved for dogs, 139

Partnerships
New veterinary school partners with Virginia-Maryland, 812

Peace Corps
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911

Penn Pharma
FDA providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914
Pennsylvania
More than 1,500 service dogs receive free eye examinations, 15
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
FDA adds regulations to reduce Salmonella illness from eggs, 802
Education council schedules site visits, 805

People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA)
Seattle convention offers in-depth education and much more, 480

Pet Carousel
Pet treats may be contaminated with Salmonella, 1390

Pet Evacuation and Transportation Standards Act
Time to apply for state emergency preparedness grants, 255

Petfinder
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795

Pet Food
Australia halts irradiation of imported cat food after link with neurologic damage, 355
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255
Pet treats may be contaminated with Salmonella, 1390

Pet Health Exchange
Veterinarians help pet owners through online forum, 1386

PetSmart
Pet treats may be contaminated with Salmonella, 1390

Pets Need Dental Care, Too
Accolades, 360

Pew Commission on Industrial Farm Animal Production
AVMA says Pew Commission report is flawed, unscientific, 475

Pfizer Animal Health
Cancer drug approved for dogs, 139
Merck selling its half of Merial to co-owner sanofi-aventis, 654
Incentive created for veterinarians switching to research, 923
Pfizer, AVMF partner to hand out hundreds of scholarships, 1022
Morris funds research on canine influenza, other animal health issues, 1395
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1396

Pfizer Animal Health Veterinary Student Scholarship Program
Pfizer, AVMF partner to hand out hundreds of scholarships, 1022

Pharmaceuticals
FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15
Pharmaceutical disposal guide intended to reduce water contamination, 478
FDA shuts down manufacturer of generic animal drugs, 648
FDA providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914
AVMA weighs in on pharmacy requests for prescriptions, 1256

Pharmacists
FDA providing guidance on use of drug for Cushing disease, 914

Phenybutazone
Phenybutazone use topic of FDA letter, 1255

Phi Zeta
Accolades: Dr Kristen Hobbie, 140
Accolades: Dr Sriveny Dangoudoublyam, 140

Physical Therapy
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798

Piedmont Technical College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Pig Ears
Pet treats may be contaminated with Salmonella, 1390

Pike Place Fish Market
Seattle convention offers in-depth education and much more, 480

Pim Medical Institute
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Plum Island Animal Disease Center
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647
Congress approves funds for Plum Island replacement, 1261

Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS)
PRRS research award applications invited, 1262

Potassium
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Poultry
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Poultry Research Unit and Crop Science Research Laboratory
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Pre-exposure Prophylaxis
Rabies vaccine sales restrictions lifted, 1018

Pregnancy
Studies link occupational exposures to preterm delivery, birth defects, 134

Premium Edge Pet Foods
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255

Prescriptions
AVMA weighs in on pharmacy requests for prescriptions, 1256

Preservation of Antibiotics for Medical Treatment Act (PAMTA)
FDA backs legislation to restrict antimicrobial use, 493

Propofol
Hospira recalls propofol that may contain particulate matter, 1388

Prostate
Indicators for treatment of prostate cancer are evolving [AVMA GHLIT], 646

Public Health
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
Veterinary public health workforce bill introduced in Congress, 246
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256
Primate veterinarians promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347
FDA backs legislation to restrict antimicrobial use, 493
Health summit issues a call to action for the profession, 637
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647
AVMA advises hunters on how to protect themselves from zoonoses, 921
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252
Army veterinary and human health commands merging, 1264
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

Public Relations
AVMA program for lawyers, law students to continue, 250

Purdue University
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Golden anniversary for Purdue veterinary school, 813

Quarantine
Hospira recalls propofol that may contain particulate matter, 1388

Purdue University
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Golden anniversary for Purdue veterinary school, 813

Rabies
Policy review ranges from rabies to referrals, 253
CDC council says fewer postexposure rabies vaccine doses needed, 349
World Rabies Day promotes prevention of deadly disease, 651
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911
Rabies vaccine sales restrictions lifted, 1018
Running for rabies awareness, 1263
Rabies Compendium Committee-NASPHV
Board fills vacancies, 133

Random-Source Animals
Random-source resolution scuttled, 495
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381

Recalls
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16
Australia halts irradiation of imported cat food after link with neurologic damage, 355
Rabies vaccine sales restrictions lifted, 1018
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255
Hospira recalls propofol that may contain particulate matter, 1388
Pet treats may be contaminated with *Salmonella*, 1390

Reciprocity
NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12

Recycling
AVMA policies encourage recycling, 1021

Red Flags Rule
AVMA legislative agenda addresses Red Flags Rule, food safety, 251
FTC delays enforcing rule requiring programs to prevent identity theft, 648
Businesses receive reprieve from rule requiring ID theft prevention, 1390

Red River Valley Agricultural Research Center
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Referral Veterinary Practices
NCVEI releases benchmarking tools for referral practices, 1024

Registries
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019

Regulations
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Veterinary public health workforce bill introduced in Congress, 246
CPE fee structure set for new category of applicants, 251
FTC delays enforcing rule requiring programs to prevent identity theft, 648
White House developing policy on waters, coasts, 649
Authorities examining “enhancements” for milk screening, 650
FDA no longer issuing letters for importation of unapproved animal drugs, 921
Reports required for harmful contamination of food, feed, 924
Share your story on “I Am AVMA,” 1258
Pharmaceutical compounding [L White-Shim], 1387
Businesses receive reprieve from rule requiring ID theft prevention, 1390

Rehabilitation
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798

Rend Lake College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Reportable Food Registry
Reports required for harmful contamination of food, feed, 924

Reporting Requirements
Reports required for harmful contamination of food, feed, 924

Requests for Applications
PPRS research award applications invited, 1262

Requests for Proposals
Morris Animal foundation calls for pilot-study proposals, 360

Research
FDA providing MUMS grants to aid new drug studies, 15
Incentive created for veterinarians switching to research, 923

Resolutions
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10

Responsible Use of Animals for Human Purposes
Primate veterinarians promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347

resQ
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019

Risk Analysis
Studies link occupational exposures to preterm delivery, birth defects, 134
FDA backs legislation to restrict antimicrobial use, 493
National Pet Wellness Month promotes wellness plans, 652

Roman L Hruska US Meat Animal Research Center
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Ross University
Student AVMA weighs financial proposals at summer meeting [CS Hall], 640

Royal Veterinary College
New stem cell lab for horses opens at UC-Davis, 21

Safe Food Enforcement Assessment, Standards, and Targeting Act
AVMA legislative agenda addresses Red Flags Rule, food safety, 251

Safe Guard
Veterinarian on top of the world after achieving life goal, 356

Salmonella spp
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
FDA adds regulations to reduce *Salmonella* illness from eggs, 802
Resistance changes mixed across bug and drug combos, 1024
Pet treats may be contaminated with *Salmonella*, 1390

sanofi-aventis
Merck selling its half of Merial to co-owner sanofi-aventis, 654

Sanofi Pasteur
Rabies vaccine sales restrictions lifted, 1018

Saprolegniasis
FDA provides $150,000 for safety, efficacy testing in aquatic medicine, 1392

Scabies
Veterinarians leave their mark on African nation, 911

Schering-Plough Animal Health see Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

Senior Care Guidelines
AAFP updates guidelines on care of senior cats, 138

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS)
US makes big push to prevent global pandemic, 1252

Shawnee Community College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Shelters
Feline health studies funded, 17
Unwanted horse survey sheds light on issue’s causes, extent, 350
Random-source resolution scuttled, 495
Convention-goers spruce up local animal shelters, 500

Shiga Toxin-Producing *Escherichia coli* (STEC) O157
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

Shigella spp
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134

Singapore
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Sioux
Golden anniversary for Purdue veterinary school, 813

Slaughter
Unwanted horse survey sheds light on issue’s causes, extent, 350
Congress requests GAO study on horse welfare, 1026
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Standards
Ohio voters OK board overseeing livestock care standards, 1391

NCVEI releases benchmarking tools for referral practices, 1024

California advances bill putting standards on imported eggs, 140

NAVTA leader hopes to uphold standards, partnerships, 12

USDA accepting comments on tuberculosis, brucellosis plans, 1262

South Dakota Veterinary Medical Association (SDVMA)
South Dakota VMA, 927

Southeast Poultry Research Laboratory
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Southern Illinois Collegiate Common Market
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Southern Illinois University
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

Southern Plains Agricultural Research Center
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

South Korea
Military veterinarians meet in South Korea, France, 141

Southwestern Illinois College
Six veterinary technology programs become accredited, 14

St George’s University
Student AVMA weighs financial proposals at summer meeting [CS Hall], 640

St Matthew’s University
Student AVMA weighs financial proposals at summer meeting [CS Hall], 640

Stress
Feline health studies funded, 17
Ulcers frequent among all types of horses, company says, 21

Student American Veterinary Medical Association (SAVMA)
Auxiliary delegates approve exploring partnership with AVMF, 639
Amendments speak to representation, 1383
Proposed amendments
Article V–Executive Board, Section 3: Student AVMA president at Executive Board meetings, 1384

Subaru
Symposium focuses on inclusion within the profession, 634

Sunscreen
Measuring sunscreens’ ability to protect against skin cancer [AVMA GHLIT], 137

Surveillance
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
FDA backs legislation to restrict antimicrobial use, 493
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800
Resistance changes mixed across bug and drug combos, 1024
USDA accepting comments on tuberculosis, brucellosis plans, 1262
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381

Surveys
Survey shows veterinary technicians grapple with new, old challenges, 14
Unwanted horse survey sheds light on issue’s causes, extent, 350
AVMA says Pew Commission report is flawed, unscientific, 475
Programs assist pet owners facing tough times, 795

Swine
Resolutions address random-source animals, swine disease, 1381

Symposia
Registration open for animal welfare symposium, 254
Symposium focuses on inclusion within the profession, 634
Ensuring welfare of broilers poses challenge, 636
World Rabies Day promotes prevention of deadly disease, 651
Symposium highlights research by veterinary students, 1027

Tail Docking
AVMA policy opposing cosmetic procedures reaffirmed by HOD, 492
California bans cow tail docking, 1261

Task Forces
AVMA board looks to future of communications, 130
Executive Board tackles professional issues, AVMA operations, 250
Board streamlines travel, representation, 252
Pharmaceutical disposal guide intended to reduce water contamination, 478

Taxation
Charities see downside of probable estate tax changes, 1260
2010 is time to take a second look at health savings accounts [AVMA GHLIT], 1386

Tennessee
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Pet rehab becoming mainstream practice, 798

Terrorism
Extensive study to examine egg-layering hen housing, 10
Disaster training sessions benefit from AVMF sponsorship, 19
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
GAO criticizes plan for mainland research on foot-and-mouth disease, 647

Tetracycline
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256

Tea Animal Health
FDA shuts down manufacturer of generic animal drugs, 648

Texas
Accolades: Christopher Copeland, 140
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256
Primate veterinarians promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357

Texas A&M University
Experts give views on antimicrobial use, resistance, 256

Texas Veterinary Medical Association (TVMA)
Accolades: Christopher Copeland, 140

Thailand
Nutro recalls dry cat food because of mineral imbalances, 16

Thiamine
Companies recall pet foods for inadequate thiamine, other issues, 1255
AVMA says Pew Commission report is flawed, unscientific, 475
Drug disposal guidelines approved, antimicrobial use task force to be formed, 479
Federal veterinary loan repayment program moves ahead, 485
Future of animal ID system unclear, 486
FDA backs legislation to restrict antimicrobial use, 493
Veterinary services legislation introduced in Congress, 624
AVMA hosts foreign colleagues, arranges Hill visits, 922
Reports required for harmful contamination of food, feed, 924
New online resources to help return animals to owners, 1019
Congress requests GAO study on horse welfare, 1026
Charities see downside of probable estate tax changes, 1260
Congress approves funds for Plum Island replacement, 1261
National Institute of Food and Agriculture replaces USDA-CREES, 1261
NAIS funding cut by two-thirds for 2010 fiscal year, 1262
Businesses receive reprieve from rule requiring ID theft prevention, 1390
FDA provides $150,000 for safety, efficacy testing in aquatic medicine, 1392

USDA National Animal Health Reporting System Aquaculture Commodity Working Group
Make your voice heard, 918

US Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Extensive study to examine egg-laying hen housing, 10
Foodborne illness levels off in past several years, 134
One health from your backyard to the global village, 242
USDA approves canine flu virus vaccine, 245
Primate veterinarians promote animal welfare, biomedical research, 347
USDA funding research, lab facility care, 357
Federal veterinary loan repayment program moves ahead, 485
Future of animal ID system unclear, 486
USDA: no known brucellosis infections in US cattle, 488
Zoo veterinarians win a seat on House Advisory Panel, 492
Health summit issues a call to action for the profession, 637
Authorities examining “enhancements” for milk screening, 650
Sample submissions drop despite novel H1N1 concerns, 800
FDA adds regulations to reduce Salmonella illness from eggs, 802
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